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MAR 171945 

Dear I.Ir. Molnar a 

. I have your letter ot March 21 1945, conoertlillg 
your desire to ·secure information &ioneerning your relatives 
in Budapest, HUfl88l7. J 

While the Board is 'dot in a position to hai'idle 
inquiries concerning specific ;individuals, I can suggest 
two posaibili ties for ascertaining the whereabouts and · 
welfare of your relatives. Your local Red Cross ehapter '· 
ma;y be able to help you sGJld ameaEage through the·Inte:r
nationai Red Gross; or you may go to BDY Cathollo reotory 
and request the priest to al'range for your :t.nquiry ·.to be 
sent tbrOUgh the Vatican mea11age seriice. With re11pect to 
the latter, it ill UV understanding that the request will be 
di:rected through the Apoet.olio ·Delegate in .Was~rigton to the 
Vatican and that efforts will then be made ·to. obtain :ini'Ol'lllll• 
tion concerning your reµitives through. the tacili tiee. of .the 
NunciatUre 'and the Catholic o.lel'gy in Hungary. · . ·,. · ·. 

Mr. Imre Molnar, 
7021 North· Wolcott Avenue, 
Chicago 26, Illinois. 

· Very,-t~ your.s1:: 

... (Signed) ~1_;iu~1n ~ ~~ez; 

William o~~er . 
·Executive D1i4ctol' 
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IMRE MOLN';{R 
. ··; . -

~1 NORTH WCt.OOTT·A._VENUE 
'l - . 

CHICA(O.,a·25, ILLINOIS 

1;1 

Dear Sir:-

- . ::;· 

< :j - . -_- .. -·.·· . , .. ·· .. ··->· 
On October 6, 19_fll+ and Ootoberl;i.194lf I, hay~ wrhte1f~<>u:· -.. · 

on behalf of ilf3' parents Mr. & Mrs.: ~dµiond Molnar. of Bud,apeet.:1 Hungary, pzy sister 
and her daughter, alSo residing in Budapest. - Sinoe that time· "'fl ·~r~ ctiUiii{l!.t'Eily ·· 
without news from th~m, i!l faot. ~ t is almost .a y~~r notf'tli.e.t .tli.Eiy:, sen.a i19;:~}j~ : -_ 
last Red Crose meeeaq;e. :r am sui<e that you wili unders~aM"howit~hl,bfr?e.ii~ious 
we are, in view 'of the a.vents of the past few mol1ths, .to ·ao; eveJiry~hing)'iQs~iJge 
to help them, or e.t least to find ti:Ut their. whereabout., ·Aiui:th~;;·oi:indii:ion.~';they 
are in. · _-. -"-··--...•. - .. , ...•. _ ... ·-,:-.--. 

Since the place of their last !mowri rel!ide'hce is. ~nd;r~nus~iari· 
oocupe,tion now, and;.as I understand, there ·are A.merio~~·me~b_ers.in;:t.h~.arilii~#oe 
control ooimnissione to the new Hungarian governm~nt, Itn<iti~l}t.~ tij~t:~her!f'lllai,-· 
be a chance now to obtain some information and~. w'i th·)r()ur'. liiJl-p} ,tp: g.ive t-1;1~\ii >•;: -
some assistance.,- .. ,, _ : . ., ·/;. ::_ . ;,,/' 

Whatever you cansµg~eet-._~.r·d~',inn~~s,~il.~~1:11:. ~s vefr•J,i{~~#?~( appreciated. 

J .W.Pehle, Eeq~ 
Exeoutive-Dii'ector 
War Retugee Boar~ . 
Washington 25,. D.o •. .,··~ 
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lit~, J..., A, li\irJ.t, j,::, 

,\s11ii;t..<rnt becrc txi.ry of Stu to 
::tat~ [.,..l1t.-:rt.diODt 

·r~shit•Btvn, D. c. 

OCT 18 l9M 

T:><, Bo•cr,I is nl.ivised that on or «bout Novembor .J..:, 191,1, 
<>1u Iv\ .. 1 vrn.~ bi 'il.n fv1 the iueuancc of immi,,ration vioa.a to 
Edmund 'i'.oh ... r t.·w hb "ife, Bt<rta. Molnar, unc: Sari Molnar 
~;zendo ,,r,d ;,&r di<u.ghte.r Erika Sf,en<u·, 1<l··~se l1"t.L i<nown addres6 
is Ar1drai:rny ut ;,:13, Huauµoat, liUnga.ry. \le uncterstanu that t.he 
sponsors of those pOl'SOT.18 ua 1t. Col •. T. T. molna1., Eagincerl s 
Supiily Of.fice, ,\rNy S,,.rvice Forces Depvt, l:letnphif, 2, Tenneseee, 
and :Jr. Imr.- l\lolno.r of 7021 North Wolcor.t Avenue, Ciiicago 26, 
Illinois. 

I wou.l.a i.,-,prociato your o&rly actvioe "s to t.nc correct
ness 0f tL1:; for~liOi11g iniorrH1tlon. 

BAkzin:ar 10/17/44 

M, ~~,.< 
. ~IX/ 

, 

Very truly yours, 

J, f., Pehlc 
Exooutive Director 
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IMRE MOLNAR ' 
7021 NORTH WOLCOTT {'VENUE i·.1 

CHICAGO 26, ILLINOIS t 

I 

October i;, 1944 

J,il'.Pehle Esq. 
Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Washington D.o. 

Dear Sir:-

. . . 
This letter is to thank you f'or yours .of the October ll;f,J:i,.~· · . 

concerning the oaae of my f'a ther Edmund Molnar, hie wife, my aiSt~r aiici; · 
her daughter, I believe I can beat answer y:our questions by snclo~ing· " 
a copy of a communication I r,eceived from the State Department in·l941.·'" 
Regarding my sister the authorization. ~iaa given under the name qulbt~d 
in the enclosed letter, however, my understanding is that she re•inarried•· 
since the outbreak of the wa,r and if this is the case her name would 
have changed to Herczeg;h - but.I am not sure of this. 

My brothers 1. present address is: 
Lt. Col. T.T.Molnar 
Engineer's Supply Office 
Army •3ervice Forces Depot 
Memphis 2. Tennessee 

My brother as well as myself 

In cloaip.g I should :Like t.o 
appreciating the interest you are taking 

he spectfullyyciura 

~~~. 





··-·- --- ···- --··.·------ ~. 

OCT 11 Na 

Dear Mr. Molnart 

Thle will aokn.ovl1!4ge receipt of your letter of October 6, 
1944. UntortunatelJ', the Rutlgariim aU..thorl ties have been unable or 
uaw1llillg to carry out propoeale 11ad• by them for the nlflaee ot 
v1ct1~a of pereecutloa b'htoh were aooepted by the Alllerlcan and Sl'itlsh 
OoYerU11eu'8. 

'l'ho Boar4 baa, vlth the collo.boratlon of the Depanment ot 
State, developed a program oalculated to a•eiet persons in ene1117 con
trolled areas for whom Alllertcan lllmlgratlo~ visas were authorised on 
or atter July l, 1941, ae well ae persons wf? art ao clo1ely r•lated 
to American oitisona o.nd resident aliens as to be entitled under the 
statutee to non-quota nnd prefer~uce-quota vleaa. We wlll undertake 
to secure for your parents whatever benefits thl1 program mn~ confer 
lt you will advlso me at your earlleat convenience of the exact names 
under which lamtgration vieae were authoriz•d tor th0111. It ls not 
clear from 7our letter whether imatgratton Tl1aa were also authorlsea 
for your ahter and her daughter. It thq were, please also let me 
have the eraot names ln which such authori......,1ona were 1saued. it 
would also be helpful 1f you vould gtvs 10\U' "brother•a present ad
drese and atate whether he or you are Alllerlc&n oitlzens. 

While we ounnot give 7ou 8117 asslU'ancee th$t our effortu 
vUl be suaceutul, you mq be assured that th• Board 111 doing, and 
will continue to do, enrything vitb.in lta pover to bring l"fJUet to 
and reecue victims of on1111y·per1ecutlon. 

Mr. Imre Molnar, 
7021 North lfolcot t Avenue·, 
Ohioago, 26, Illinois. 

LSLeeser : tllh 10-10-44 l C, ,£ . 

, 

Very t~ ymu'a, 

L~·; _·, _-- -:- - --,~ 'Jh;o~ 

J~ w. Peble, 
Execut1Te Director. 
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IMRE MOLNAR 
7021 NORTH WOLCOTT AVENUE 

CHICAGO 26, ILLINDIS 

John Pehle, Esq. 
U.S. Treasury Department 
Washinton D.O. 

I 

. I 

Dear Sir1- · 

October 6, 1944 

l 
Your addrees, a,ii Director ,Jr the War RefUg!;le Bo.ard wae. <i?lllll\Uilica

ted to me by Mr. i::liot !I, Coulter of the!Department of State;:t9 whome I applied 
in the following matter, 

Both m:r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Molnar, my sister and her 
daughter are living at Andrasey ut 28, Budapest, Hungary, or rather were. 
living there in Ma;SI this year when their last Red Croes communication .to me / 
was mailed. In 1941 I have filed, together with my brother, Lt, Ool. T.T. Molnar, 
an affidavit on their behalf, and was informed on November 12; 1941 t}lat ad
visory approval was given by the Secretary of State for the.issuance of'1mmig
ration vibsas. Unfortunately, they could not leave, because of the hostilities; 
which started shortly thereafter, · ·· 

From a press report I was under the impresliion. that ·nego:t;.iations 
were concluded between the United States and Hungarian Governments totlie · 
effect that Hungarian subjects were able to leave Hungary and enter the United 
States. I immediately asked information from the Secretary of·St&ter111!gJ:'.ding 
this matter, but unfortunately the Depart!pent was unable tohelp'me be()atise of 
the absence of consular officers in enemy held territory. It was; however, 
suggested to me to communicate with you. 

I should very much appreciate your help in making possible for 
me to bring my relatives into the United States and be glad' to give further 
information you may request. 

Respectfully yours 1 

. __ r~lltE·~,~L~AR ... · ·.· . '· ··.· · .. · · .· . ·. ·.···•····.·.· .. ··· ... ·•·.· ... . j . . --.~···.·~. -: . -.. -· -~··~-: .-• 
,_ .. 



IM!Ul MOLNAR 
7031 North Wolcott Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 

John Pohle, Esq,, 
U,S, Treas1117 Department, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir1 

26 

Ootobar 61 1944, 

Your address, as Director of the War Refugee Board, was oom
lllllllioated to me by Mr. Eliot B. Coulter of the Department of State, to 
vhom I applied in the following manner. 

Both 11\Y parents, l~r. and M~e, Edmond Molnar, u:t¥ sister and 
hor daughter are living at Andras!IY ut 28, Budape•t, H1lllgacy

1 
or 

rather were living there in May this fear when their last Red Cross 
com111unicaticn to me was mailed, In 1941 I have filed, together with 
lIV brother, Lt. Col. T. T, Molnar, an affidavit on their behalf, and 
was informed on N01 embor la, 1941 that adv1eoey approval was given 
by the Secretary of State for the isouance of immigration visas. 
Unfo1·tunntely, they could not leave, beaauee of the hostilities, 
which started shortly thereafter. 

From a press report I was under the impression that nego-
t 1.aaions were concluded bet\ieen the United States and Hungarian Govern
ments to the effect that Hungarian sUbJects were able to leave Hllngal'7 
and enter the United States. I· immediately asked information from the 
Secretary of State regarding this matter, but unfortunatelr<lhe. Dtpari
ment was unable to help me because of the absence of ooneular officers 
in enell\Y held territory. It was, however, suggeoted to me to CDlllllllUllcat1 
with you, 

I should very much appreciate your help 1n making possible for 
me to bring u:t¥ relatives into the United States and be glad to g1Te tur
ther information you ~ request. 

Respectfully yours, 

IMRE MOLllAll 

/s/ Imre Molnar 

, 


